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Brri-n naa a population of about 10,000.

It la the County seat or Butler County, with
(UN.

Four railways, natural gus. and unequalled
lacUltlea for menufactures.

IlogTesa evrywbere; new buUdtngs, mir
paautacturea. a growing and prosperous town.

New York Weekly Tribune?Free.

By special arrangements made for eur

ro doing, we are enabled to offer to all our

subscriber* who pay arrearages, (ifany)

?nd one year in advance, and to all new

subscribers paying in advance, the New

York Weekly Tribune free for one year.

For further particulars of this offer see ad-
vertisement.

New Advertisements.
jfirk's Summer Goods.
Klingler's Flour.
Teacher's Examination.
NOTB? AIIadvertisers intending to make

canges in their ads. should notify us of j
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

LOCAL AMI) GENERAL.
?Since the opening of the World's Fair

nearly 750,000 people have paid for admis-

sion.

?The Pennsylvania Druggist's Assccia

lion will meet at .Saegertown. Jane, 13, 14

und 15.

?County Sup- riutendent McCollough's

r-cond term of tnree years begins next

Monday.

?Mr. C. P. Amy has upened a billiard
r torn in the Reiber building, facing E.
Jefferson St.

?Miss Maud Mitchell has opened a

Kindergarten in the W. C. T. C. rooms

on W. Jefferson St.

?Money talks, it is said; and from the

way some people squeeze it, it must often
tie tempted to holler.

?There are a good many foul-montiied
jojople about hoasecleaning time. The
.. urk wakes 'em biiious.

?The Pennsylvania building will be
kept closed ou no matter what
way be open at the lair.

?A flock of chimney swallows have

taken possession of the chimneys of the

Sullivan nouse on W. Diamond St.

?The Misses Marks the milliners have
faily prepared themselves for the Summer
trade, and make their anouncement in

another colum.

?John S. Muntz will offer at public
\u25a0ale al his farm on the South bide, June
15th, bis stock of wagons, buggies, farm-
ing utenmls, etc.

?The Oil City Blizzard serves notice ,
that henceforth parties killingrattle-snakes j
for publication must bring along the rat- ,
ties as circumstantial evidence of good
faith.

?The house of William Donaldson at |
Clintonrille was struck by lightning and
burned, Wednesday evening,and one of ,
Donaldson's daughters was so badly burn-
that she was not expected to live.

?Mr. J. C. Kelly lias had the P. 0. at
West Liberty for but 13 months, and as '
the Republicans allowed the Democrats to '
hold undisputed possession of that office '
tor 18 years previous to that, he should be 1
allowed to hold his office. 1

?The summer meeting of the State ,
Board ol Agriculture will be held in Citi. ,
*®na Hall, Bethlehem, Northampton Co., 1
on Wednesday and Thursday, the 14th and i
15th, insts. W. H. H. Riddle, Esq., is the
member of the Board from this county.

?The barn of Mr. Peter Snyder, of Sum-
mit twp., was burned on the 23 of May,
with all the farming implements in it. The
fire originated in the roof and from an an- (
known cause. Mr, Snyder bad no insur-
ance and the loss is quite a serious one to
him 1

I
?There are a number of well bred and '

speedy stallions at the Fair ground this i
rear. Messrs. Alonzo McCandless, C. M. I
Harrington, H. A. Moorbead, Dr. J. M.
Leighner, J. 8. Hays, L. Dean, Jacob I
Emmel, and John Sbanorhave good horses i
there.

?The pennies issued by the Government
are bought in blank form from a Connecti-
cut firm at the rate of 1,000 for sl. The
Government mere)/ pats tbe coin stamp
on them at tbe mint. Tbe steady demand
for these coin* is a source of profit to tbe
Government.

A man named Neale, living on tbe
Roenigk farm in Winfield twp., bang him-
self in tbe barn last Saturday morning, but
waa discovered and cut down before ho
was strangled. lie bas poor bealtb and
bis attempt at suicide is attributed to
temporary insanity.

?At tbe meeting of tbe Monument Com-
mittee in tbe Court Hou*e on Decoration I
Day, Treasurer Difly reported tbe entire
receipt* for the monument to date at $3500,
and it was decided to try to increase this
fund by selling certificate* of membership.
There was a discussion as to the location
or site of the proposed monument but one

was not agreed apon.

?The Davis Concert Company will give
a concert in Bbiloh U. P. Church, for the
benefit of tbe Church on Friday evening,
Jane oth, beginning at 8 o'clock. The
programme will consist of solos, duetts,
trios, quartettes and Choruses; and as the
Davis Concert Company is one of the beat
musical organizations in Butler, the
people of that vicinity can expoct a rich
treat.

?Esq. McAboy quotes poetry to tbo
couple* he marries and that is tbo reason
he is doing a land office business in that
line. On Menday last he married four
couples, {e: Albert William Tumor, of
Detroit, and Emm* Rider, of Petorsville;
Levis Wigton. of Butler, and Maggie
Ceroot, of Freeport; Samuel Dull", of Clin-
ton twp., and Mary I'atterson, of Clinton;
John A. Norcrosi, of Venango twp., and
Pbennie Christie, ofVenango twp.

?Happiness i» a matter of contentment

?Tbe knack of enjoying what we have
and not longing for what others have.
Happiness Is something inherent, a mat
ter of constitntlon and not of external sur-
roundings. Better a dinner of herb* and a
laugh for sance than a meol on stalled ox
with dyspepsia as a accoinpanment. |Hap-
piness is a physical and mental state large-
ly, and not one of material possessions.
Half tbe fret of tbe world is not in having
too little, but in de*iriog too much.

??That was a ghastly trip which engine ."J8
made on the N'ypano road between Frank-
lin and Oil City on Tuesday afternoon.
When a mile this sido of Reno it crushed
into seven cow* that wore cros*ing tire
track, killing four and maiming a fifth.
Beyond Keno it killed a man who w» B
walking on the track. His remain* were
put in tbe baggage car and a start made,
When tbe train bad to be stopped to allow
»wwto be driven from tbe track. The
engine came into Oil City looking as if it
had made a run through a slaughter home.

The IMrrick *ays; "The eiperionce of
tho trip waa one that bad a most depres-
sing effect on tbo nerves of the passengers
and nearly ever man that came ofr the
train was moro or less pale an<l the women
were trembling and in some instance* cry-
ing."

USE DAN AS' SARBAPARILLA, ITS
"TUB KIND THAT CURES."

LEGAL NEWS.

50TKS.
The will of Margaret C. Kaylor. dec t2.

late of Fairriew twp.. was probated, no

letters.
I LATK PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

I ilar?t and Sam'l Haslett to if S Nick-
, ; la=e. lot in Evacs Citj for SIOOO.

j Aaron L Hasen to Jno S Campbell. 9

j acre- in Bntler Boro for i1000.
| Conrad Ilahn to Jacob Schwilly, lot in
Batler for $S2j.

L Goebert to G P Fleiacbner, lot in But-
' ler for *IOOO.

Jno Young to Henrv Boerr, 2-j acres in
. i WinfieM for $lOlB.

Kwald Riedelto Edmund Riedel, l>t in
' i Saxonburg for S4SO.

F G Frwhkorn to IIW Stokey. lot In
Zelicnople f>r -1500.

! J H Barr to 5 M Barr, 1-6 of 90 acres- in
I Jefferson for f9OO.

Marriage Licenses.

J S Say .Vickleville. Pa
Elizabeth Black Kaj.-outb. Pa
Albert Turner Detroit, Jfieh
Emma Rider Peteraville
Rnsfsell B McGinnis Six Points
Lizzie R Turk Eau Claire
Lewis Wigton Bntler, Pa
Maggie Croot Freeport, Pa
John A Xorcross - . ..Venango twp
Phenie Christie
Fred Bupp Prospect
Maud Friend Renfrew
Henry M McCormick Penn twp
Vendalina Grover Harmony
Joseph McCandless Butler
Cora Reno "

Wm Has-enfln Centre twp
Maggie McCormick "

At Pittsburg, Geo, TV". Smith of Warren
Co. and Lavina B. Walters'of Butler Co.

?Tte Democrats will bold theirprimary
next Saturday.

?M ensorial day waa very generally ob-
served in Butler connty, and the turnouts

to hear the speeches and singing were
good.

?Geers the great race horse driver and
trainer, ha-i a warm place for the get of
Mambrino King. In a recent interview
with a reporter of the American Sportsman
he said: "I wonld rather have a Mambri-
no King that can go in 2:40 to go to the
races with than any number of sire- that I
could name that could step in 2:25, as all
that can step learn to go, and keep com-

ing." Mambrino King is the aire of Mo-
bician King, owned by C. M. Harrington.

?The census office issued a public bulle-
I tin showing the real estate mortgage in-
debtedness of the various county as fol-
low.-: Allegheny, $62,975,531; Armstrong,
$437,009; Beaver, $5,346,480; Bedford, $2,-

720,355; Blair, 19,397,092; Bradford, $5,-
222,807; Butler, $4,053,347; Cambria, $4,-

572,869; Clarion, $2,503,762; Clearfield,
$3,360,195; Crawford, $4,790,501; Elk, $2,-

460,416; Erie, $7,484,396: Fayette, ?'i>6,038,-
336; Greene, $2,217,610; Indiana, $2,273,-
506; Jeffereon, $2,071,785; Lawrence, $3,-

669,011; Mercer, V,, 339,948; Somerset, $3,-
010,894; Venango, $2,867,051; Warren, $4,-

881,608; Washington, $5,191,725; West-
moreland, $12,768,982.

?An excellent soap for washing flannels,
ginghams of delicate colors or any washa-

ble material requiring care can be ma le a:
the expense of a few cents and a little
economy on the part of the housekeeper.

Take three pounds of new unelacked
lime and six pounds of washing soda.
Pour over ibis five gallons of boiling
water. ?Stir until soda is all dissolved. Let

it stand until it becomes perfectly clear,
then pour off the clear liquid. Add to it
six pounds of clean fat (saved from the
cookJng; and one cup of salt. Boil for
three hours. Take a little out in a saucer

and if it hardens pour the mixture into a

wooden tub, and when cold cut into bars.
Itwill soou cure and be as white and firm
as Castile Soap.

USE DANA'S SA RSAPARILLA, ITS

"THE KIND THAT CURES."

The Report Is True.

That Louis Traxler'a popalar Dry
UoodH eHtabliishment i<< crowded with
cubtomcra every day ia the week. Ev-
erybody is buying freely. The bar-
gains are all found just exactly as ad-
vertif>ed. Good fa«t colored prints 5c
a yard. Tbc indigo blue prints (5!/:
a yard. Fast colored cballluH fir. and
8c a yard. Good apron ginghams 5c
a yard. Childrens fast black bose 5c
a pair. White India laws ftij a

yard. The latest styles in dress goods
and trimmings, Our Millinery De-
partment is the largest in Butler Wo
employ four first class Milliners and
are as busy as can be Come in to
this store before yon buy your dry
goods and millinery. We will cheer-
fully show you through our stock and
yon are not forced to buy if you do
not wish to.

Louis TRAXLEB,
Next door to Butler Savings Bank.

Butler, i'a

An Army of Bread Eaters

It ia estimated that fully two
thirds of the population of this county
eat bakers bread. A few years ago
homemade bread was almost univer-
sally used. There are two reasons
for the change, one is the constantly
growing sentiment iu favor of reliev-
ing women of all the drudgery pos-
sible, and the other is the fact that
MARVIN'S Bread, which is ac-

knowledged to be the best bakers'
bread made, is just as good and pure
and healthful as the best housewife
can make aud fully as cheap.

MARVIN'S big bakeries are run-
ning day and night to turn out bread
to supply tho demand. Tho factory
is the cleanest and best ventilated in
the nrorld.

Ask for Marvins iircad, Cakes and
Cracker?Take no other:

?For lace curtains at tho lowest
prices call at The People's Store.

Very low prices on Fine Umbrel
las at

Ij. STKJN.A SON'S.
Ice! Spring Water. Ice!

I'ure Spring Water Ice delivered
daily, in small or largo quantities to
any part of town. order at

J. A. Ilicninr's Bakery.
142 S. Main St.,

Butler, Pa.

?Boy's Carts and Wagons.
Toys that never out-stay their
Welcome with the Boys at

J. F. T. STEHLE'B.

Ladies and, Misses' Cloaks in great
rariety at lowest prices at

L. STEIN A SON'S.
?The People's Store is head

quarters for bosery and undorwaro.
Summer Normal?West

Sunbury.
Tho six weeks Normal term ol the

Academy this summer will bo mado
of special interest and profit to the
teachers of our county. The term
opens J.une 27th. For further infor-
mation Addres, F. E, Enoch, Princ-
ipal. 11. R. Wilson, Vice Principal.

West Sunbury, I'a.

?The People's Store have just re-
ceived a large lino of summer dress
goods which we are selling at bottom
prices.

Don't forget us on Hosiery arid
Gloves, we always have tho best at
lowest prices

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Personal.

Rev. will hold preparatory -or
, ; vices in the Reformed Chnrch in Prospect
> next Saturday at 11 a. m. and communion

| services at same hour. Sunday.

Representatives Doutfcett and Mate:
| were home for the primary and Decoration

? ' Day.

, Mi-Kelt MiCollocgh is visiting frienj:
j in Wa?hingtnit.

11 J. W. Ka!t?nbangb, Esq., was in Read-
| iag la.-: week, as a delegate from the Alle-

- I gheny C!a>i« to the General Synod of the
j Reformed Church.

' j Miss Luella Crawford, of Sandy I.ake
will speak in r nion Ilall under the
au. pices of the Butler W. C. T. C. on Fri-

l day evening, Jane 2d. Her address will
be directed more particularly to the young

( but all are invited. At nine o'clock when
the exercises are concluded there will be
a social time and ice cream will be served
to all who desire it, Admittance free.

Dr. J. T. Turner, s.jn of Geo. B. Turner,
of Concord twp . an.l who lately graduated
from the Baltimore Medical College, ha-
received an appointment to an Indun res-
ervation in Nevada, and left for that state,
Wednesday.

Solomon Thompson,of Clay twp., is able
to be about again, after b ning confined to
his house all winter.

Dr. Holman of Unionville, was on the
sick list last week

Mrs. C. H. Mitchell,of St. Cloud,Minn.,is
visiting her parents.

Alfred Black and wife, of San Francisco,
are the gues-i of his brother. J. B. Black.

Mr. Jas. M Sinclair and Mrs. Barclay,
of X. McKean St. are to be married on the
14th Inst.

Mrs. 11. M. W; e, of Harmony is the
guest of her mother, Mrs. Dr. Lask.

Al Campbell is rapidly recovering from
his recent illness.

E<l. Colbert who wa* threatened with ty-
phoid fever is on the mend.

Frank Kobler and D. F. Reed are at
Chicago.

The Markets.

BCILKB lIABKKTS

Our grocers are paying 17 for butter, 13
for eggs, 70 for potatoes, 3cis. a lb. for
cabbage, 20 cts. a doz. bunches for green
onions, 30 ct?. a do*, for lettuce, 30cts. per
doz. bunches rhubarb.

PITTSBCE'i PROM'CK.

Timothy hay from county wagons sl7 to
20, mixed to 14, straw $6 00 to S.OO.

Wheat by car load 72 to 73, corn 47 to
48, oats 30 to 37,'rye OS to 70.

Country roli butter V, to 10, cookinj
butter 'J to 10.

Fresh eggs in cases 14 j to 1.1.
White potatoes on track 90 to !>5, from

store 95 to 1 00.
lieans $2 20. gee.-e feather jjto GO,mix-

ed 25 to 35.
Spring chickens 55 to 70.

LTVFC STOCK.

At Herr's Island, Monday, common
steers sold at 4.15 to 4.65, 1000 lb i-teers
at 42 to 5, and selects as high m <1.15,
bulls and dry cows at 3 to 4 and fresh
cows at sls to $35.

Common bogs sold at <H, to 7 and
selects at 7£ to 7}

Veals calves sold at 5? to o], and heavy
calves at 3 to 4.

Spring limbs brought 6J to 8, and,
yeaiings 54 to C, and sheep 2 to 5.

Blaine's Handy Nanual of Use-
ful Information.

There has just been published in Chica
go a most valuable book with the above
title, compiled by Pro! Wm. H. Blaine, of
Lancaster University. Its 500 pages are
full of just what its name implies?useful
information ?and we fully advise all our
readers to send for a copy of it. It is a
compendium of things worth knowing,
things difficult to remember, and tables of
reference of great value to everybody, that
that it has never before been our good for-
tune to possess in such compact shape.
Our wonder is how it can be published at
so low a price as is asked for it. It is hand-
somely bound in flexible cloth covers, and
and will be sent to any address, postpaid,
on receipt of 25 cents in postage stamps,
by the publishers. G. W. OGILVIE <fc CO.,

276 and 278 Franklin St..
Chicago, 111.

M. Landers, 205, 2d Floor,
Alf. Reiber Building.

AUTISTIC HAIU GOODS.

I have re opened my establish-
ment.

Ideal wigs, and wavy natural
curl Feather light and life-likefrumes,
$2 and up, Wavy hair switches, all
lengths Also toilet requisites.
Face Bleach removes freckles, tan,
Minburn, mole patches,and all blem-
ishes of the skin. Hair Tonic re-
stores bald and grey hair to its nat-
ural color, removes dandruff, tones
up the scalp to a healthy condition,
makes the hair soft and glossy, and
beautiful. Curline keeps the hair
in curl in dampest weather.

Hair Dye is the mont perfect prep
aration, guaranteed free from all
poisonous ingredients. Try it.
Bleach for bleaching hair on the
head. The only medically pure
bleach sold for that purpose. Can
be used as a medicine.

Also nice line of shell pins.
Call at my establishment. You

can be made up for part'es, theatre,
pictures, etc. Hair dressing, Dang
cutting, Hying and Bleaching.
Have your bancs cut in th' 3 new
Cinderella and Olumbiau style. Uet
one of my pretty uew style* for sum-
mer wear. Natural curl hair.

Largest assortment and best values
u Dress Goods and Cloaks at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Zuver's Pictures leavo nothing
wanting iu finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

New Broadcloths, Bedford Cords,
Henriettas and fine Dress Goods at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Pianos, Upright Pianos,
Metallophones, Organs,
Accordeons, Concertinas,
Musical Boxes, Mouth Organs of

all kinds at .1. P. T. STEIILE'S

?Boarding House Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 cents for half-a-dozen,
for SALO at CITIZEN office,

?Everybody reads The Pittsburg
Dispatch for the reason that it con-
tains more news, both general, speci-
al.and telegraphic; has more contrib-

utors and more special correspood-
ence than auy other newspaper be-
tween isew York and Chicago.

?Take your children to Zuvor's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Postoflice building.

Best place to .buy JTabla Linens,
Napkins and Towels at

L. STEIN A; SON'S.

?Hotel Waverly, best house in
Butler.

Double Blackboards, Secretaries
Desks, Kureka Baby-Jumpers and
Swings for sale at

J. F. T. STEHLE'B.

sl6to Chicago and Return sl6.
P. Ac W 11. It. Co. vvill sell Ex*

cursion tickets to the World's Fair
for all trains at the rate of $lO.

? Good uutil Nov sth.

Buffalo Blankets, beat for wear at
L. STEIN & SON'S

Be3t styles in I)re*n Goods and
Cloaks at

L. STEIN A, SON'S.

?Alway stop at the Hotel Waver
y when in Butler.

Wreck of Mains Circus.

Walter L. Mains circus and menagarie,
t which showed here a few weeks ago.
n wound np a serif -ofmisfortunes on Tues-

day morning of this week by being totally
wrecked on the Clearfiefd branch of the

IP.P. R. near Vail station. It had show-
n ed in IIr,::*z:!a!e. a mining town of Clear-

ield Co. the day before and was on its way
s to Lewiston on the main line, and while

the heavy train was on a down grade near
Vail station the air brakes failed to work,
the train ran wild, amd car after car left

! the track at a sfcarp bend and were piled
e in a great confused mass, containing dead

and injured men and animals.
e Six men were killed outright and many

r, injured, among whom was Arthur Rich-
j ards of this town, who formerly was em-

-1 j ploped at Kramer's livery stable, and who
joined the show here.

For an instant after the wreck all w ;;-
. still. The next moment tl.e c»ies and
i | hriek ?o: wounded inen and animals broke

. the quiet of the morning. The scene was
indescribable. As soon as possible a mes-

? sag"- was telegraphed to Tyrone from Vail.
' one mile from the scene of the accident.

- and a relief train was dispatched with snr-
' | geons
? : It was two hours before Frank Train

conld be reached. He was riding on the
. t el-et wagon, and wa- bnried beneath a
* pile of debris many feet high. He was

! conscious all the time. Several times he I
! urged <>n his re -l -r.-. saying, "hurry up, ,

* I boy-, ify : g >iug to do anything lor I
me. or I'll die."

The last timber was removed from his

I body just when he breathed his last.
William Heverly, a brakeman of Tyrone,

. ' was killed fn-tantly. hit head being crnsh-
I ed entirely.
j So far as coald be ascertained on the

[ j spot the total loss of rolling stock was
everything on the train except the coaches, i
In tbem were sleeping about 125 people.

' Had they left the track the result is terri-
ble to contemplate.

The loss of life among the horses was
very large. The boss hostler, Charles
Evans, counted forty-nine dead all told,
among tbt m all the valuable ring horses.
Flake, the white leader of Berris' six-
horse team, lay dying at noon, groaning
like a human being. All the horses ridden
by Tony Towanda. the principal rider of
the company, are also dead.

Of the animals all e-caped from their
cages. Early arrivals at the scene say
that strange animals were to be met
everywhere making for the woods, and
that the trees around McCann's Crossing
were tenanted with many colored birds.
The birds, monkeys, two grave diggers
from Australia, a black panther and a sil-
ver tiger from Asia got awry, and there is
small hopes of captiring'any of them
again. The n .'.n-laying ape, the most
dai.gerous animal of the lot, was luckily
soon taken alive and safely caged.

The elephants and camels were not in-
jured in the least and were apparently en-
joyinz themselves a* if nothing had hap-
pened. In one place not twenty feet
square lay the bodies of eight horses, a lit-
tle pony and its young foal. In an other
were five horses and close by was a crush-
ed box car with an inextricable mass of
horses, harness and timber impossible to
picture. All the animals were dead and
their positions showed that some at least \u25a0
had struggled hard <br a short time. Others
had not moved. Many injured horses
were shot.

Three lions escaped, One was quickly j
caught and caged, another was lassoed and
tied to a tree by a negro attendant of the
show, but the third was still at large at
noon, although ther>' was no fear of his ]
escape, as he is the quietest of the three, i
Two tigers belonged to tho show and both i
got away. One was caged safely, but the
other one met his fate at hand of Alfred j
Thomas, a native of McCann's Crossing. i

Thomas is a farmer, and his wife was at-
tending to the milkingof the cows at about
C that morning when the Bengal tiger leap- '
ed into the yard and seized one of the '
cows and killed it. Mrs. Thomas fled to
the house and alarmed her husband, who
with Lis rifle killed the tiger. A bear, a
byena, a savage water buffalo, the alliga-
tors and a lot of snakes which were in a
glass cage also escaped, but all of tbem [
were captured. In all sixteen cages, con- '
taining wild animals, were crushed.

All the vehicles to the number of twen- ,
ty-five are utterly destroyed. Mr Mains Iwas a-ked about the insurance, bnt he
said that he could not make any estimate
of his loss or insurance as yet.

Two sacred oxen were so terribly in- .
jured that they had to be shot to put 1
them out of their misery. Around the
wreck among the trees tent" were pitched
as quickly a- possble and t..0 wounded j
horses stabled m tbem and their wounds
dressed. Not one of them escaped unin- f
jured. By dinner time nupplies were be- J
nig brought to Jbe spot and cooking for !
lliu Jn-ipera proceeded with. From Tjujuv \

( very thing was sent that was possible. 1
Thousands of sandwitchcs were cut at tho 1
Ward house and sent to the scene at noon, j
All Tyrone was out of town and not a
buggy was to be had anywhere. Along *
the road to Vail there was one long string (
f vehicles carrying sightseers, who came i

back loaded with relics of the wreck. 1
When the ill-fated Walter Main circus j

appeared at Butler, Frank Train, the tick-
et seller who was killed in the wreck, felt
a premonition of coming trouble and de '
clared his intention ofquitting the show j
through fear of meeting with some acci i
dent. Among other tartling experiences
he related one of a ride over two miles
upon the ties, the car carrying bis ticket
wagon having jumped the track. He was
obliged to fire his revolver a number of
times to attract attention to his perilous
position. He told of other nerve-racking ,
accidents and was emphatic in asserting (
that there was a "hoodoo" in tho company |
and that evil and death would result ifthe j
Jonah was not banished.

?Children's Trunks.
Children's Bureaus.
Children's Chairs. i
Children's Wooden Bedsteads.
Children's Wooden Tables.
Children's Wooder Rockers a!,

J.F. T. STEHLE'S
G cin.bD Knitting Yum, Spanish

and Saxony Yarns at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

\V. 11. O'ISKIHN & SON.
[Successors of Schutte it O'Brien.]

Sanitary Plumbers
An<l (i ;in Fit tern.

DKALKRH IN

Sewer Pipe,
(rati Fixtures,

Globes and
Natural (Jas Appliances.
Jefferson St?opp. Lowry House

BUTLER, \u25a0

Wall Paper
CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST,

FINE AS THE FINEST.
-A-Tsl 3D

'JThe Choice of All,
AT

J. H. Douglass'
Two Doors North of Postofficc.

H<> te 1 Hu 11 er,
J. 11. HAUBEL, Prop'r.

1 his house lias been thorough-
ly renovated, remodeled, and re-
fitted with new furniture and
carpets; has electric bells and all
other modern conveniences for
guests, and is as convenient, and
desirable a home for strangers as
can be found in Butler, Pa.

Elegant sample room for use of

commercial men.

Prospect Gleanings.

, It i» said:
That Charlie Weigle, Jesse Bowers and

1 Willie Heyl. while ruminating in Criteh-
? I<>W'» grove. last Sunday, made the nnsun-s | al find of 128 fonr, five and six-leaf clov-
? ers.

That Mr. Turner, of Grove City, made a

t : -hort ~top in uiwn last Sunday.
That Mr. Shellatree, of Ocntreville,vi-'it-

ed his daughter. Mrs. J. D, Albert, recent-
ly.

That P. 11. Sechler hopes to have one of
tho bc-t gardens in town. lie is leaking a

jrun on beans and lettuce. Good, Phil.

j That Mr. Rosenbaugh and daughter, of
Mars, were the the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Henshaw last week.

That John D. Albert has bought Mrs.
, Al. Ralston's honsc and lot on Pittsburg
St. Juita qaiie a real estate dealer.

That John Me Lure likes a joke too. The,
other night, something rattled the drug
store door, and John, ghost like, appeared
at the upper window, and the conversa-
tion that en.-ued, .would no doubt make-
interesting reading. We don't know
whether John threatened to shoot or not,
but the midnight patient (Roxberry's pet
sheep) beat a hasty retreat.

That Miss Elia Heyl has returned from
a v.-> s v : -i» a:-. :ng i'ricaj.s iu Purlers-

j Viiie During Miss Ella's absence, Miss
liattie Boehm pre-ided at the Lutheran
organ, efficiently, showing the skillful
mu-ic training she has received.

That G. P. Weigle,a member of the per-
manent certificate committee,attended tho
examination at Butler, on Thursday and
Friday cf this week. His sabjects' were
were geography and writing.

I That J. F. McKee, Supt. of the Presby-
t( ian Sunday School, and a few of his
co-workers had a meeting last Sunday to
make arrangements for Children's Day
Services.

That John Kauffman and Billie Ralston
purchased new bicycles, and are fast be-
coming good wheelmen.

That John Martin and family were pleas-
ed to entertain their Penn township rela-
tives, the Messrs. Martin and Graham and
their famlies, last Saturday and Sunday.

That Mrs. Ekin and daughter, Mrs. Win.
Weigle -md family, are vi iting relatives
in Pittsburg this'week.

That Mr. and Mrs. John Weigle enter-
tained Rev. McCaslin, who preached in the
Presbyterian chnreh list Sabbath.

Ta.it Mrs. Marion Henshaw, of Butler,
was visiting in town a tew days last week.'

That we wondered what caused Stew-
art Wilson to have such a pleased. content-
ed look. When we heard of the new twins
at his house, our congratulations followed.
Five-centers, S. E.

That Mi-s Maria.l B. Bays has been in-
disposed for a lew days with the mumps.
Belle, we feel sorry for 3 oa, bat be patient
a few days.

? That Mr. Dickey,of Slippery Rock twp.,
s working for J. W. Shaffer, this sum mer.

John is busy building a large barn now.

That wc are sorry that the friendly
greetings of the candidates are over, for
they were the jolliest lot of fellows we
have seen for a long time.

That our fashionable milliners, Mrs.
Roth and Miss i'attee McClure, have the
latest Parisian Styles on exhibition in their
respective stores. Give them a call and be
convinced.

That Mr . Millie McCollough was the
guest of Mrs Wm. Jones, of E. Franklin
twp., recently.

That scarcity ofnows compels ng to lay
aside onr qnill for this time. Jo. COSITY

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators and Executors of estates
can secure their receipt books at the CITI-
ZES office.

Orphan's Court Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the orphan's Courtof If rem ity, the undersigned Administra-trix \u25a0" 1 date of J. L. Wilson, deceased, willoner at public outcry on the premises In Frank-

lin twp,, and In Prospect borough on
SATURDAY, JUNE loth, 1893.

at 10 o'clock A. M., tlie following describedreal estate of said decedent:
Ist. Allthat certain tract or parcel or land 1situate In i'ranklln township, Butler county.

Pa., bounded as rollows. to wit: Beginning
011 the Prospect and Portersvllle road, thence ,along said road .south 13 degrees.east 21 perche*
to laud or Alisolom Slmuoi , iliruce by lauds ol
Wlnfleld Craty, south *. degrees. West 82.Vperches, thence by lands of Henderson Wil-son. north U degree. west 1 .IX perches, thenceby land or J .]>. Albert, north 88 degrees, east72 perches to the place or beginning. Contains
. acres and 11 perches, more or less.ALSO That certain lot or ground situated In ithe borough of Prospect, county aforesaid,bounded on tbe north by West Alley, on tho
east by a. street, on the south by (irecti streetand on the west liy High street, containing
one-half acre, more or less, dwelling house !
thereon erected. 1

Hale on usual terms, one third In hand on
confirmation or Sale by the Court, the remain-
der In two equal annual Installments with in-
terest from that date deferred payment to be se-cured by bo nd and mortgage.
?, . MAIIV A. WILSON. Adm'x,
\V . I). Lraiidon. Prospect, Pa.

Att'y. 1

Executor's Notice. \
Letters testamentary having been grant-

ed to the undersigned on tho estate of 1Christopher Rider, dee'd., late of Oakland
twp., Dutler county, Pa ,all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, and any
having claims against tho same will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settle
inent to

SYT.VANUH AOO AH, Ex'r., ,
G. W. Fleeger, Greece City Pa.

Att'y.

Executors' Notice.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Ilenry Wolford, dee'd, late of Slippery-
rock twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undesigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es
tate will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against the same
will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

SARAH WOLFOBH, Ex'rx
J. N. .Moore, Of Ilenry Wolford, dee'd,

A tt'y. Slippcryrock P. O.

Notice in Divorce.
Catharine I'hlor. by) In the Court ol Com-
ber next, friend | inon Pleas of liutler
U Jacob ciiinan, W-ounty, pa? A. !»..

vs I No. *vi.March Term. 1802,
ll'-iiry I'hlor. 1 1:. 12. P. 1.11.

March 11, IKI;;. Motion or Kverctt. L. Balaton .
Att'y, for plaintiff to award publication In
above case according to law presented to court
and upon due consideration the Court direct
William M. Brown,bnerllT. or Butler county, to
cause notice to be published In one newspaper
ol general circulation Insaid count,v lour weeks
suijce Ivoly prior to the first day of June Termof court requiring the said respondent to ap-
poar on the said da) to answer the said com-
plaint, fullyset fort ti Inthe petition In tillsease.

BY TIIK(lot:ni.
Bt ri.Ka Cocjii v, S.H.

Certified from the records this olli day of
March, A. !>., 1903.

JOHN W. HUOWN,
ProUtonolarf,

Administrator'!! Notice.
Letters of Administration having been

granted to the undersigned on the estate
of Nannie C Wick, deed., lateof the bor-
ough 0/ Butler, liutler Co., Penn'a.,all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
same willpresent them duly authenticated
for settlement to.

WALTKH E. WICK, Adm'r.,
A. M. CoBKKLIUs, Butler, Pa.

Att'y.

Executors' Notice.

Letters testamentary on the estate of
George W. Reed,dee'd,late of the borough of
liutler, Butler Co. Pa., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate will
please oiako immediate payment, and any
having claim* against said e state will present
them duly authenticated for settlement to

GKO. W. KHKIJ, 1 ... ,
Josm-il I'. KKKO, S ' '

IJO, sth Ave,
Pittsburg, Pa.

WILLIAMSI MITCHKM., A tt'ys.

HERKIMER « TAYLOR,
Funeral Directors and Embalmers,
Diamond Block, next door to

Post Office, Butler, I'a.,
prompt attention given

to orders, day or
night.

THE EXCITEMENT UNABATED.

Everybody Wants to be in i:.

Klinglers' new departure. ''Get a Card"
has met with a welcome unprecedented in
the history of Bntler. More of Klinglers'
Flour has been used in the home? of Bnt-
ler people in the la.»t four we«»ks than was

1 n«ea in the last year.
TTIE sHcoxr> TKorsAJtn.

is already rolling up in the numbers of
Cards issued to tie people. And just hear

. what card customers say who are buying
Snow Drift Flonr: One man shouts ?"The
card is just worth SIOO to me every year I
have it."

"I Another cries?"The flour don't last
long-, because the children eat so much
bread now.''

The third greets us with a smile?''The
health of my family was never better thau
since I am using Snow Drift Flour."

We call this gratifying. Everybody
saving money, everybody eating more,
everybody feeling better, who have "a
card." So fall in line, and join this happy
procession.

GET "A CARP."
and you will du as well as the people
above noted.

Bat remember "the card'' is not only a
money saver on Floar, but on everything
else we make or handle. We don't hold
out an inducement on one article and then
take advantage of yon on the rest. Every-
thing is included in this new departare:
Flour of all kinds. Whole Wheat Flour*
Fancy Corn Meal, White and Yellow,
Granella (Cereal) Feed of every descrip-
tion, Grain of all kinds, Hay, Straw, Husk,
Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand. Hair, Bags,

Burlaps, Salt, etc.
Don't be frightened away by reports

that we can't keep np this new method
because there is no money in it, and that
we won't or can't deliver the goods later |
on at euch prices. Just bear in mind that
' the card" is good for one year, and fur-
thermore, (and we say this above onr
signature) we will deliver the goods to all
parts of town, even ifit requires ten de-
livery wagons to perform the service.

WE ARK IS THE BTSINKSS TO STAY.

and we will give satisfaction and make
good our promises, let the cost bo what it
may. Respectfully,

df£. J. JiLin/jLet1 61
P. S. Get "A Card," and leave your

order at any of the following places:
Main Office, 139 East Jefferson street;
Oriental Roller Mills, Mifflin street;
West Penn Elevator, opp. Penn'a. depot.

Municipal Lisn.
The Borough of Butler, i M. L. I). No. 2. June

V 1 Term, 1893
Jolin Crawford.? fA. D. NO. 29, June

Boyle & James Bredln 1 Term, 1
Whereas the Borough or But er has nied a

Municipal I.ien against John Crawford,
Boyle and James Bredln to collect tin- sum of
Is, 1.85 ot deM, $13.55 of attorneys commission,
wltliInterest from November 20, lsifj, said Hen
being tiled against property belonging to said
defendants, situate In the borough of Butler,
county of Butler and state of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows: On the
north by an alley or lot of lielrs of Mrs. Melner
on the east by lot of L. M. Braekney, on the
south by and fronting upon W. fearl St, and
on the west by property of .Mrs. Elvira (i. Lyon
having a front on W. Pearl St. ot:i23 feet and
extending back isoleet, more or less to the
alley or lot of Helner heirs.

Said lien being tiled for assessment due from
said property for paving and curbing W. l'earl
St. Iu same borough. And whereas.

Heretofore, a writof scire facias was Issuedupon said Uen returnable the :srd Monday of
April, 1833. which writ as to said Boyer
and James Bredln was returned nihil, ana a
writ of alias scire facias was thereupon Issued.
Now,| you the said ??Boyer and James Bre-
dln are commanded to be and appear before the
Court of Common Pleas, of Butler county on or
before the ilrst Monday of June, lß!«,and show
cause. If any you have why Judgment should,
not be entered against said properly for the
amount of said Municipal Lien, with Interest
attorneys commission and costs theron,

WM. M. BBCWN sheriff
May 11.1833.

Municipal Lien.
The Borough of Butler | M. L. D. No. Tl, Sept.

vs I Term, 1881.
John Crawford, fA. I). No. 22, June !Boyer iv.Iallies Bredln ) Term, iss:t.Whereas the borough of Butler has filed a 1Munlclpal Leln against John Crawford, .
lioyer, and James Bredin to collect the sum of '
$33.97 of debt with Interest from June 29, lsul
said leln being filed against property belonging 1to said defendants, situate In the borough of 1Butler. County of Butler, and state of Penn- ,sylvanla, bounded and described us follows:on tlie north by an alley, east by lot of JohnCrawford, south by West Pearl street and iwest by chestnut street or extent ion thereof,
being .it feet rjont on West Pearl street andextending back 150 feet more or leas to the al-
ley. Said lien being tiled for assessment due
from said property for sewering West Pearl '
street et al In said borough.

»nd li..r..|or.irM, a nrll ol nclru I*c-
las was issued upon said Uen returnable the 3d
Monday of April, ls:«. which writ, as to said

Boyer aud James llredlu W.IH returned
lit tillana a writor alias scire facia* was there-
ur>on Issued.

Now, the said Boyer and James Bredlnare commanded to lie anil appear before the
Court ot common Pleas of Ii uuer county on or
before the llrst Monday 01 Juno, l«'j:;,anil show
i au.se, If uny you have, why Judgment should
not id; entered against said property for the
amount of said municipal Hen, with Interest,
and costs thereon. WILLIAMM. BROWN,

SHKUIKP
May 11, 1893.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that.l. I!. lilaek,

assignee of A. T. lilack, has filed his final
account in the olllce of the I'rothonotary
of the Court of Common I'leas of Butler
county. I'a., at Ms. I). No IK March Term,

and that the same will be presented to
said Court for confirmation and allowance on
Wednesday, the 7th day of June, A. l>. 18!)3.

JOHN \V. BROW N, Proth'y.
I'rothonotary'* Office, May 8, lß'j!J.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that Levi M. Wise,
assignee of Owen Brady, has filed his first
and partial account in the oflice of the I'ro-
thonotary of the Court of Common Pleas of
Butler county, Pa., at M'n. U. No. 2'J, Dec.
T., 1891, anil that the same will be present-
ed to *aid (Xiurtfor confirmation and allow-
ance, on Wednesday, the 7th day of June,
A. L>. 1893. JOHN W. BKOWN.

Prothonotary's < )flice, I'rothonotary.
Mar 8. 1893.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that Jacob M.
Painter, committee of John I'ulis, has filed
his final account in the office of the Pro
Ihonotary of the Court of Common Pleas, of
Butler county, Pa., at M's D., No. C), June
term, 1892, and that the same will be pre-
sented to said Court for confirmation and
allowance on Wednesday, the 7th day of
June, A. !>., 189.'!.

JOHN W. BKOWN, i'rothonotary,
Prottionot ary's oflic e May 8,189.'i.

Teacher's Examination.
North Hope Juno 12, 1893
W. Sanbury " 13, "

Slippery llock " 14, "

Prospect " 15 "

Portersville " 1(5 "

Evans City " 17 "

liutlcr " 24 "

N. C. MCCOLLOUCHI,
Co. Supt.

Planing Mill
?ANP?

Yaiul
J. L PIJKVIS L. O. PL'HVIS

S.G. Purvis&Co.
MANUFACTDKItItH AND DKAI.KRH ll*

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF KV«KY DKBCKIPTION,

SHINGLES, LATH
&SEWER PIPE.

Butler, Ph

for tln< only Al THOItIZKI)

lliip|ilif ol James li. Dlainp.
liy i .all Hamilton. his literary executor, with

Ilie co operation or his family, and fur Mr.
Itlalne's complete works. "J'lreWy Years of

f'ongreHM." and his later liook, "I'olltlcal Ids
cusslous one prospectus of these ;t llont Sell-
ing books In the market. A. K. P. Jordan of
Me., took 100 orders from tlrst. «s calls; agents
profit fIVS M>. Mrs. Ilallard nf<>. took is orders,
13 Seal Itussla. In 1 day ; profl' tOi.ftO. K. N.
Itlce of Mass. took zl orders?? in days; profit

f.'iT.i!B. J. I'artrldge ?( Mo. took 43 orders from
:u; calls; profit I, . I'.. A. Palmer of N. liak.
took Uorders IN \u25a0 dan . prom §BUB. Basin
Hive territory given if you wish lo make large
money, writ.- Immediately to

THE HENRY BILL PUB. CO,
Norwich, Conn.

? JJUMHUGS,
BUGS,

T ITTLE BUGS.
I i

I) I:D HUGS. .
- .k

WATIiR BUGS.

JJO ACHES,

And all kinds of insects com-
pletely destroyed by the use of
BUGOLE. Is not poisonous to
use and can be handled without
danger to persons. Will not in-
jure varnish on furniture but rather
improves it. But is sure death to
all kinds of bugs and insects. Can
only be had at our store. We al-
so keep the finest brand of insect
powder. Try our Ammonia, the
superior of any brand sold in the
stores. \\ c want you to know we
keep these things as well as the
purest and best Drugs in every
department.

Respectfully,

C. N. BOYD, Druggist.
Diamond Block.

Registered Pharmaeist.
RPHE BUTLER COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK,
BUTLER. JPA.

SMl'JiV'c 1,41dl p
'

- - - $100,000.00.
MKILLS, -

- $20,000.00.

OFFICERS :

. J QS - Hartman, Pres't.nJ. V. liltts, Vice Pres't. C. A. Bailey, Cashier,
DIRECTORS:

£os -Hartman. C. P. Collins, O.M.RussellU. McSweeney, c. D. Oreenlee, J. v. Rlttg '
v? i' Hazlett. I. G. Smith.W. s. ttaldron. W. Henry Wilson, M. Flnegan.

A general banking business transacted In-terest paid on time deposits. Money loaned onapproved security.
Ioreign exchange bought and sold.

INSURANCE COMPANY of
NORTH AMERICA, 100th Year

Assets $9,730,000.00.

Home of New York,
Assets $9,328,000.00.

Hartford of Hartford,
Assets $7,109,000.00.

Continental of New York,
Assets $6,380,000.00.

NEW YORK LIFE,
Assets $137,499,000.00.

Office of

£? E. ABRAMS & CO,
"Office in HUSELTON BUILDING, Jnextto the Court House.

RAILROAD TIME TABL ES.

WEST PKNN R. B.

On and after December 19th, 1892, t rains
will leaye Butler as follows:

For Butler Junction and intermediae
sections, and for Allegheny City, 6.15, A.M., 8:10, 11:00, 2:45, p. ni. 5:00, daily except
Sunday.

ForTarentum, Freeport and \lleghcny
Valley Junction, 6:15, a. m. 8:40, 11:00,
2:45 p. m. 5:00 p. m., daily except Sunday.

For Sharpsburg, 6:13 a. m. 11:00, 2:45 p.
m. 5:00.

For lilairsville and Blairsville Intersec-
tion; 6:15 a. m. and 2:45 p. m., daily except
Sunday.

Trains leaves Allegheny City for Taren-
tum, Butler Junction and Butler at 6:55 a.
m., 8:45, 10:40, 3:15. 10:40 p. m. 6:10, daily
except Sunday.

ForSharpsburg at 6:5;> a. m. 8:4r >,and 10:40
p. m.

Trains pass Blairsville Intersection east-
ward as follows:

Harrisburg Accommodation, 7:30 a . m.,
daily except Sunday.

I>ay Express, 9:40 a. m., daily.
Mail Exprein, :S:18 p. m ,

daily.
Philadelphia Express 6:28 p. m., daily.
From Union Station, Pittsburg, EasternSt andard time, for Altoona. Harrisburg,

Washington, 2Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York; 3:30 a. m. Penn'a. Limited, 7:15
a. m. 4:30 p. in.. 7:00 p. m., 8:10 p. m.

For ifarrisburg daily except Sunday, 5:25a. m. and 1:00 p. in.

For Harrisburg Sunday only, 8:40 a. oa.,
arriving at Philadelphia at 10:55 p. m.

For time tables and further informationinquire of the Ticket Agent at the Station,
or address Thos E. Watt, P. A. W. Dist. 110Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

P. & w. B. it.

Trains leave the P. & W. depot near Cen-
tre Ave., Southside, Butler time, as follwsgoing south:
6:00 a. m.?Allegheny Accomodation.
B:2o?Allegheny and Akrou Express?rum

on Sunday to Allegheny, and connects
daily to New Castle.

10:30 a.m.?Allegheny Accomodation.
3:00 p. m.?Chicago Express, runs on Sun

day.
5:55 p. m.?Allegheny and Zelienople Mail

Buns ou Sunday to Allegheny alone.
An additional train leaves Butler at 3:35

p. 111. daily and 11:15 a. m. Sunday Con
necting atCallery Junction for Allegheny.

Going North?lo:os a. in. Bradford Mail.
5:00 p. m?Clarion Accora.
7:25 p.m.?Foxburg Accoin.No Sunday trains on the narrowgauge.

Trains for liutler leave Allegheny at
8:16 and 10;30 a. in., city time, and 3:10, 5:25and 7:.'io p. rn. On Sunday at 8:10 a. m. and
3:00 p. m.

Trains arrive at Butler at 10:00 and 9:50 a.
ui. and 12:35, 5:00, 9:05 and 10:00 p. m. Son-
day at 10:20 and 6:10.

PITTSBURG, HIIKNANOO & UKIt KillB B. B

The traims leave the P. & W. depot as fol-
lows:

6:45, 10:10 a. in. for Erie, aud 5:00 p. m:
Freight at 8:20 a. in., aonnect* at Branch-

ton for Hilliards.
Trains arrive from Meadville at 9:43 a. m.

and 2:42. and 9:43 11. in. from Erie.
Trains leave Hilliards at 6:25 and 11:15 a.

m. slow tiiuu and connect for Butler,and the
5:00 p. in. train from Butler connects for
Hilliards.

DURE DRUGS IT LOW
I PRICKS is tho motto at our
J, sto rc.

Ifyou arc sick und need medicine
you wiint tho IJKST. This you can
alwayn depend upon getting from UH,
an wo UHC nothing but strictly Pure
Drugs in our Prescription Depart-
ment. You can get the best of every-
thing in tho drug lino from us.

Uur store is also hcadquarteru for

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
jtalsomine, Alabastine k

(Jet our prices before you buy
Paints, and see what we have to
offer. Wo can save you dollarH on
your paint bill.

Respectfully

J. C. REDICK,
MiiinSt., next to Hotel Lowry,

BUTLER,

,J IJNE and J ULY.
AH thin is

A "Wliilo'" Benson
We have liiadu special preparations for

this summer trade. This week's invoioo is

300 HATS,
200 FLOWKKS,

500 Yd's. RIBBON.
Tips, Plumes and Aigrctts.

Our stock of trimmed bats is most com-
plete.
Children's Hats .1 Specialty.

M. V. & M. MARKS.'
113 to 117 South Maui Slroot.

?Subscribe for tho CITIZEN, tho
best Weekly l'aper iu tho couaty.

B. B.
YOU SAVE MONEY

on these

Dry Goods
items?indeed, owing to the LEBS
PRICKS idea that prevallH at these
stores, we are confident there is quite l
a saving for you on every yard of
Dry Uoods of any kind which you
send as your order for.

A Line of 32 Inch

CHEVRONS,
wool filling, 15 cents.
38 Inch

CORDS, 50c.
50 Inch

Wool Serges, 75c.
52 Inch

SCOTCH SERGES,
SI.OO A Yard.

All of above in full line of Spring
colorings.

10 pieces finest quality

Imported Wool Cashmere.
All one color?a dark, bottle-green?-
\u25a0Hi inches wide,

65 Gents a Yard.
Green is the color this season and

you save just 35 cents on every yard
of this Cashmere?lt is the dollar
quality.

Very large sale of fine

,
Organdy |Lawns.

both light and dark grounds in great
variety of artistic printings.
31 Inch good*

15 cents a yard
It may seem early for lawns, but

this quality never sells less than 25

cents.
And there are many other money-

saving items wo can tell you about.
Ifinterested, write our

Mail Order Department.
for samples.

BOGGS &BUHL,
115 to 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY. PA.

L 8. McJUNKLN,
Insurance and Real Estate Ag't

17 KA.HT JKFFKRMON BT.

BUTLER, - PA.

YOU NEED WORK? j
(It to, this willInterest you.)

Keep an Eye out for Bargains.
Sgs- special _jlm

[Low PRICES.! "WI
Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing,

Gent's Furnishing Goods, Hats, etc.
\ou willfind the place for it when you see our

Spring display of quality and elegance.

If you wish to see the latest novelties come and see us.
Ifyou wish to see the very best in standard styles and

reliable makes come and see us.

Few can meet and none can beat our prices.
They have got to go Hard times, high prices, and big

profits can't exist as we are bound to lead.
Truth brands our goods, ''Honest Quality."

Economy recommends our low prices.

H. SCHNEIDEMAN,
Clothier an Furnisher,

104 South Main St., Butler, Pa.

BOY'S SUITS.
Now is your Chance to Buy Boy's Suite.

Mothers you never have had the
opportunity to buy them as
good for the money as now

[Prices Cut Away Down.|
Boy's Long Pant Suits at $2.00 worth $3.00.

Boy's Long Pant Suits at $2.50 worth $3.50.
Boy's Long Pant Suits at $3.25 worth $4.50.

Boy's Long Pants Suits at $4.00 worth $6.00.
Boy's Knee Pant Suits at 85c worth $1.25.

Boy's Knee Pant Suits at $1.15 worth $1.65.
Boy's Knee Pant Suits at $1.50 worth $2.00.

Boy's Knee Pant Suits at $2 00 worth $2.75.
Boy's Long Pants at 63c a pair worth 90c.

Boy's Knee Pants at 25c a pair worth more.

SCHAUL & NAST'S,
Clothiers and Furnishers,

Opposite Hotel Vogely, Butler, Pa.

The 0. W. HARDMAN Art Company limited.

SPECIALTIES
Everything in Photographing and Portraits, in Pastel, Crayon, Sepia, Oil or Water

Colors, that is worthy othonest sale, anil striotly FIRST CLASS,

IS OUR SPECIALTIES.
01(1 Picturoe REPRODUCED and ENLARGED. All work guarantoeil a:t repre

Honted. Latest Styles iu Picture Frames. Seo largo display of samples, Compare
prices and onr work with others. Special rates to Ministers and Lady School Teachers.

LADIES, OLD PEOPLE,

And Children have no long, dark, filty stairs to travel up and down. Studio on FIRST
FLOOR, 108 MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.

FRANK KEMPER,
DEAL£R}LN

BLANKETS,
HARNESS,

And everything in
horse and buggy fur-
nishing go ods?H ar -

ness, Collars, "Whips*
Dusters, Saddles, etc.
Also trunks and va-

lises.

Repairing done on
short notice.

The largest assort-
ment of 5--A. Horse
blankets in town will
be found at Kemper's.

Fighting Fowls.
Such as J, £ and j Jap's, Irish

Grays and Brown Reds that are
game and fighters. Bufl Leghorns
that are fine as silk. Old pair
cost SBS last summer in England.

Eggs from all kinds $3 per 13,
$5 per 30.

Address, for Price list, etc.,
J. L. BROWNLEE,

Ralston, Pa.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.

From Prize Winning Birds.
(kjtufbtlliiffuf Black Minorca*, era* t2 per 13;

H. Brown U'Kliorn. $1 per 13 ; 11. P. 1tooka. H.
H. Hamburg*. H. 1.. Wyandotte*. Cjrgs II per 13.
f J.OO por :*>

(Jood hatch,wtufactlon guaranteed Kgysde-
ivorod to Butler free ot charge. Stock (or

Iale 111 neaitori. Write for particular*. L C. Mar-
tin mill W. J. Moser, Sonor«. HuUer county. Pa

Cures thousands annuallyof Liver Com-
plaint*, Biliousness, Jaundice, Dyspep-
sia, Constipation, Malaria. More Ills
remit from an Unhealthy Ltrer than any
other cause. Why sulTor when you can
be cured T Dr. SanforJ's Llrer Invlgo*
at or Is a celebrated family msdlelne.

VOt'M DUUUUIST WILL tUFPLY TOD.

ICggs for -tlatching-
Comlxli I i;ame<. mv own lm|>ortatloii, la

eulPi Two Dollar*; Hud
Derbyshire Bed fap*. my own Importation,

u Minorca*. Uolden W) aadottea, White and
Bnrrtxl Plymouth Kock*. Minnie Comb White
U'cliorn*. l*> <W«. <>»e Dollar : B. B. K. Uamea.
1:, tl.ao; u Bronze Turkey KgK* 52.00
circular* free. Twenty year* a Breeder of


